
       
 

   
 
 

Buffet Menu  
 
APPETIZER  
(Choose 5 kinds of appetizer plus salad bar and condiments) 

 
1. Salad bar 4 kind of lettuce with: Italian dressing, French dressing, Vinaigrette, Balsamic, Thousand islands, 

Mayonnaise 
2. Thai beef salad 
3. Glass noodle chicken salad with sweet chili dressing 
4. Gado gado (assorted boiled vegetables with peanut sauce) 
5. Couscous salad with ground nut and fresh corriander 
6. Balinese Chicken pelalah 
7. Prawn cocktail in a glass 
8. Smoked marlin with frisee pineapple salsa 
9. Beberuk (green eggplant with peanut sauce) 
10. German potato salad 
11. Carrot salad with segment orange and raisin 
12. Grilled Mediterranean salad with feta cheese 
13. Caesar salad with chicken and crouton 
14. Greek salad with tuna dressing 
15. Balinese rice salad  
16. Italian anti pasti with tomato salsa and balsamic 
17. Pasta salad with pesto and three colour capsicum confit 
18. Stuffed tofu with chicken and peanut sauce 
19. California rolls with wasabi, ginger pickle and soy sauce 
20. Tomato salad with mozzarella cheese and basil pesto 
21. Balinese seafood salad 

 

SOUP 
(Choose 1 kind of soup) 

 
1. Mushroom soup 
2. Chilled gazpacho soup 
3. Soto ayam Jakarta (Jakarta style of chicken broth) 
4. Pumpkin soup 
5. Seafood cowder 
6. Potato soup with bacon sprinkled (pork, turkey) 
7. Cram-cam pasih (Balinese seafood broth) 
8. Beef goulash 
9. Corn soup with shredded chicken and sesame oil 
10. Carrot soup with cubed of blue cheese 

 

STARCH 
(Choose 1 kind of starch) 

 
1. Steamed white rice 
2. Hainan chicken rice 
3. Steamed yellow rice with turmeric, ginger and bay leaf 
4. Potato gratin 
5. Mashed potato 
6. Mashed pumpkin 
7. Balinese sweet potato rice 
8. Wok Chinese fried rice 
9. Wok vegetable fried rice 
10. Pilaf rice 

 



       
 

 
 

PASTA & NOODLE 
(Choose 1 kind of pasta) 

 
1. Spaghetti aglio olio with coriander, red chili 
2. Tagliatelle with butter onion sauce 
3. Fusilli with basil pesto 
4. Rigatoni creamy sauce 
5. Farfalle with tomato kalamata sauce 
6. Fried noodle lee kum kee 
7. Fried glass noodle 
8. Wok fried kway teow  

 
VEGETABLES 
(Choose 1 kind of vegetables) 

 
1. Vegetable jardinière 
2. Wok fried Chinese vegetable with garlic, sesame oil broth 
3. Balinese vegetable curry 
4. Grilled Mediterranean vegetable with hummus 
5. Vegetable au gratin 
6. Carrot vichy with green peas 
7. Broccoli au gratin 
8. Deep fried vegetable tempura 
9. Assorted steamed vegetable with butter sauce 
10. Wok fried pok choy with shimeji lee kum kee sauce 

 

BEEF  
(Choose 1 kind of beef) 

 
1. Beef rendang (simmered beef with Balinese spiced and coconut milk) 
2. Beef stroganoff with onion and three colour capsicum 
3. Empal goreng (overnight cooked marinated beef and fried with coconut oil) 
4. Beef sukiyaki with mushroom shimeji and bean sprout 
5. Beef bulgogi with three colour capsicum and leek 
6. Slow cooked beef top side with creamy mushroom sauce 
7. Daging masak cabe hijau (Indonesian beef stew with green chili and green paste) 
8. Wok fried beef black pepper Chinese style 
9. Balinese beef stew with coconut milk 
10. Jakarta style stewed beef with sweet soya ginger sauce 

 

CHICKEN 
(Choose 1 kind of chicken) 

 
1. Pan fried chicken picatta with tomato sauce 
2. Roasted chicken with tarragon creamy sauce 
3. Grilled chicken with tomato Kalamata sauce 
4. Breaded chicken breast with mayo Kikkoman sauce  
5. Oven roasted chicken whole with orange sauce 
6. Ayam bumbu merah (fried chicken in red sweet chili paste) 
7. Be siap base kalas (Balinese chicken curry) 
8. Semur ayam betawi (betawi style chicken stew with sweet soya sauce) 
9. Chicken Hainan (steamed chicken with garlic ginger soy sauce) 
10. Ayam goreng kalasan (deep fried chicken kalasan style) 

 

 
 
 
 



       
 

FISH AND SEAFOOD  
(Choose 1 kind of Fish and Seafood) 

 
1. Pan fried barramundi with lemon capers sauce 
2. Steamed mahi mahi with garlic ginger soya sauce 
3. Ikan kakap bakar sambal matah (Grilled snapper with shallot relish) 
4. Deep fried snapper with sweet and sour sauce 
5. Grill barramundi with orange beurreblanc sauce 
6. Seafood fristto misto with tartar sauce 
7. Wok fried prawn with mayo sesame seed sauce 
8. Deep fried dorry with sesame soyu sauce 
9. Balinese seafood curry 
10. Herbs marinated pan fried dory with white wine sauce 

 
 

 DESSERT 
(Choose 5 kinds of dessert) 

 
1. Tiramisu 
2. Dadar gulung (balinese crepes with shredded coconut and palm sugar) 
3. Opera cake 
4. Black forest cake 
5. Black and white chocolate mousse 
6. Mini crème Brule 
7. Lychee pudding 
8. Deep fried banana with icing palm sugar 
9. Tropical fruit platter 
10. Fruit cocktail 
11. Trio Homemade ice cream and single fruit sorbet (Chocolate, Strawberry, Vanilla Oreo) Sorbet (Mango, green 

apple) 
12. Mango pudding 
13. Fruit cake 
14. New York cheese cake 
15. Lapis legit (Indonesian layer cake) 
16. Bika Ambon (Indonesian rice cake flour) 
17. Kue mangkok (Indonesian cupcake) 
18. Mini fruit tartlet 
19. Double chocolate cake 
20. Strawberry cheese cake 

 
 

FOOD STALLS 
 
1 pieces of 5 KG Babi guling (Balinese suckling pig) IDR 3.000.000++ 
Condiment: Balinese spices, Lawar bali (long bean salad with shredded coconut), Jukut ares (banana trunk soup) 
 
Pasta corner IDR 65.000++ per portion  
4 kind of pasta with (Tomato sauce, Carbonara sauce, Marinara sauce, Mushroom sauce, aglio olio) 
Condiment: Grated Parmesan, garlic bread, parsley sprig) 
 
3 KG Import Striploin IDR 3.200.000++ 
Condiment: Baby potato, Creamy spinach, Mushroom sauce, Black pepper sauce, Bearnaise 
 
Satay station IDR 80.000++ per portion (5 pieces) 
5 kind of Sate (Chicken, Beef, Lamb, Vegetable, Lilit ikan)  
Condiment: Lontong (rice cake), Acar (pickles), Sambal kecap (sweet soya chili sauce), Sambal bajak (spicy red chili tomato 
sauce), Bawang goreng (fried shallot)  
 
Waffle station IDR 65.000++ per portion (4 pieces) 
Vanilla or Chocolate waffle 
Condiment: Vanilla sauce, Chocolate sauce, Strawberry coulis, Almond flakes, Icing sugar, Choco chip, Meringue 


